
Section 'l - Annual Governance Statement 2017118

We acknowledge as the members of:

'l{orn66uQ-N}e 
p€ €.lsH couN ct L

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

will address the weaknesses identified.

This Annual Governance Staternent is approved by this
auih*rity and recarded as rninut= r.eferenc*:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
appraval is Eiven:

chairman ltA

dated

5s, lg
l$loslts cterk 8u./t{rt 14-

1. We have put in place ana.lgerfients ior effeciive fina*cial
rlanageme*l du*ng lhe yeal and lor the preparalion cf
the accounling statements.

prepared $s accozsnting stater*ents i* accorda*ce
ffi{ft l*e Acccsrfs a;:d Audrt Reguiairbns,

2. We maintained an adeguate system of intemal conirol
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrpiion and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
far sa{eguarding the public maney and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thai there are no matters of actual or potential
non-ccmpliance with laws. regulations and Proper
Praclices that could have a signidcant finansiai efect
en the abilfu of this authcriiy to ctnduct ils
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the iegal power to do and has
complied with Praper Practbes rn dorng so.

4, We provided proper opportunity during the year ior
the exercise of eleciors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave all percons rrieresfed fi:e oppoftunity to
inspect and ask quesfibns abolt tirs authoity's accaunts.

5, We canied out an as$essment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manaEe those
risks, inch:ding the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and ofher nsks it
faces and dealt with them propedy.

6, We mainiained throughoui ihe year afi adequate and
effedive system cf inlemal au<iit ol the acccuntinE
records and coatral sysierns-

arranged for a *mpeient persa*, i*dependent of tlte financial
c**trals and praceoeres, lo give an abie$ive view on whether
internal controls meet the needs ef firis srr*ller autharity.

7. We iook appropriate action on all matlers raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

,esponded fo malters brought to its attention by inlernal and
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commiiments, events or lransactions, occuring either
during or affer the year-end, have a financial inrpact on
this authority and, wtrere appropriate, have included them
in the accounting siatemenls-

/
disclosed everything it should have abaut its busrness aclivily
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local ccu*cils enly) Trusi funds induding
charilable. ln our capacity as the sole r:ranaging
tiustee we discharged our accau*iabiiity
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independeat
examination or audit.

has met al! af its respansibilities where it is a sole
t*anaging fnJsl€e oi a Joral lr,Jsf or fra;sls-

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response. Describe how the authority

Other infarmation reqsired by tfte Transparency Codes {not part af Annual Gcvernance Statement)
Au?i':ority web address
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Section 2 - Accounting

VvOrflgO.;Rrve,

Statements 2017/18 for

PA A.tSH Cc>rrNJCtt-

Total balanes and resenres at the bqinning of the year
as recor&d in the financial records. Value must agree to
Bax 7 af pevious year.

lffi. o*zq
Tdal amwntofprexpt (orto* IDBs;"afes aadlevres)
rereived arre*ivabb inthe year. Exclude atzy Erants
rery,iv*d.

3. (+) Total other receipts Total income or re*ipts as recoded rh {fie casfrbool< less
the preept or ratestewes received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff oosls

lzs,-73S 16, 6 te?
Tota! expenditure or payments made to and on behatf of
all employ*s. lnclude salaries andwages, PAYE aN Nt
{employees and employen), pensubn contribtiions and
employrnent expenses.

Total expenditwe or payr*ents of capital andfiferesf
mab dwirrylheyearonthe authari{s burmrings {if any)

5. (-) All other payments

sl ,+b3
Total expenditure u payments as recorded in the castr
bodr less sfaf cosfs (line 4) aN laan inlerest/capital

Tdal balanres andreseryes at tlze end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6)-

8. Total value ofcash and
short tenn inyestments z3q, 56s Ittl+,6q E

The sum o{ all curyent and depasit bark accounts, ca$r
hddings and short term invedmenfs ield as at 31 March -
To agrewiilt bank teconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long terrn investrnents
and assets

3,b9 S,+G3
ra-sl.alrA

3,bqq+63
The value of all the prope@ the authority owns - it is ma&
up of all its lfuedassefs and long term rhresfmenfs as af
31 Mard.

10. Total bonorings
lr!:lL Nf,. L

The wManding capital balan* as af 31 Marc* of all loans
frun third parties {includtng P!VLB)

1'1. {For Local Csuncils Only} Disdosure note
reTrust tunds {induding cfiaritable)

The fuuncit acfsassole frstee forand is responsiblefcl.
managing Tru st fu nds or assfs-
N.B. Ihe figures in the accwnlfhgstafements abotue do
not include any Trust transacfrons.

I ertify that for the year ended 31 Marctr 2018 tre
,{ccnunting Statements in thisAnnual Govemance and
Acmuntabiliiy Retum present hidy fte financial position
of this auftsity and its incorne and expendih:rc,
or properly tresent receipts and payments, as tre case
may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer

Date +lul re-

I confirm ihat these Accountirqg Statements were
appmrd by this att'fiuity on this date:

tr- ltel tr
and recorded as minute neference:

s3lrg.
Signed by Chairman gf the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Statements is given

@
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